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Ql, Read the following case study and answer the questions below:

'Ilis company is well known for having pioncered performance maiagement

and individual development practices Most of the information provided in this

document relates to Sun Microsystems Corp in US' and does not appiy

nccessarily to Sun's wholly-owned engineering ccnlers and profit center offices

elsewhere in the world, wherc local human resource rules apply for the mosl

pnlt. As mentioned at the beginning' Sun's human resource approaches

to performance management and pcoplc development practices have contributed

their part to Sun's reputatior as a "hot"'"o-pony t'iith an innovative culture'

The mcdia, from Fo une and the Harvard Business Review to the San Jose

Mercury News, covered Sun's career prog(am because it was new and

progressive at that time. They helped. spread the word that Sun' in addition to

provitling the chance to wolk on cutting-edge technology' is a company that

takes cate of its employees in "coql" wals such as uffering intemal career

counseling. But since thc dot-com era collspse in 2001 ttlis imrgc has changed

significantly- It seems to me that Sun hls poorly managed the issuing economic

.lowntum fiom a workforce manapiemem standpoint ard lost ils cr)nlpetitive

advantage drawn from an exceptionally loyal and skillful high tech workforce

Layoff after layol'f the company has lost steam along with mal1y employees

losing faith in Sun and motivation for their job The outsoutcing of the

company's global ltuman tesource operat-Lons to Hewiit HR BPO in 2004' and



the delocaiization itf Sun Oiat, the employees' human resource sewice-desk'

may be an indication of a change of era where rationalization and cost-cutting

policies have superseded comrnitment to brealthrough human resource

management Practices.

Management of Performance and People Development

One great strength of Sun's approach to employee development and

empowerment is long-term commitment to continuously evolve and improve its

human resource management plocesses to support employees in becoming self-

reliant in their carcer. Sun made significant investments to understand what

attacts employees to the organizatiol and what \{ill retain them Among the top

drivers to attraction and motivation are: Work Challenge, Careel Development,

Financial Oppofiunities, Work Variety, and Organizational Commitment to

People. Sun succeeded in fulfilling these expectations for a majority of the

employees. The fiIst support mechanism that was implemented for employee

development is called the Career Services Later on in 2001, the Technology

Office, along with the support ofhuman resources' launched the Sun

Engineering Enrichment & Development (SEED) program Among the usual

employee benefits plan, Sun rewards individual performance by a

corporate bonus that is attdbuted on a quarterly basis. The corporate bonus may

account for a significant percentage of the salary' The amount varies upon

personal, group and corporate goal achievements' The following sectioris

further investigatei the specific aspects of the Ca(eer SeNices and SEED

programs.

.L

The Bad

Aitual situation with regard to Sun'l human resource man?ement and pegph

dsvelopment is not that rosy. Things have changed quite a bit since the stafi o{

Sun's decline, which followed the Intemet bubble burst' For instance, the Careet

Services is no longer provided by a counselors, but delivered as a web-based

application. One might wonder about the true effectiveness of this substitult

compared to the anal]tic listering of a professional Additionally, Not only

human tesource practices. In fact, both programs $ere initiated and sponsored

by organizations outside of human rcsouroes ln an effort to reduce costs a



..rationalize',transactions:sunoutsoufce.litsglobalhumanresourcebusiness

processes to Hewiit Associates in Ochber 2004 This includes workforce

administration, recruitment' compensatioll administration' perfonnance

management and leaming lt is hoped that enough human resource peGonnel

remained in the company to continue maintaining innovativc programs and

inventing new ones

onafrnalnote,continuousandrepeatinglayoffsthathavestruckthecompany

for over six yeaN now' have had a disastrous impact on the morzrlc ald

motivation of an exceptionally talented and loyal workforce lt is

likc employment is now bound to t}e resilience of the project people are

u..ign"d to, regardless of the individual's performance and skills This

mallagl-inent policy has a destructive effect on the compaly's

overall perfonnance' both from an execlltion and innovation standpoint Bottom

line, employees feel insecure because there is no \\'ay they can control their

futufe,lvhetbertheyhavebecnperformingoutstandinglyorpoorly.htbis

context, people are more preoccupied by maintaining theit employment capacrty

ori,tmpirrg on the next "big thing" that will keep them afloat for another year'

rather than finish the job that should make the current project successfulAlso'

employees have become more isk averse and reluctant to change They have a

tendency to stick with the "stable" proiects even though stability in that context

is elusive and sometimes afiiflcially maintained'

ii)

Questions:

i) List out the Problems in the Sun Micro

Human Resource Managoment'

Syst€m in the operation of lntemational

(05 Marks)

an People DevFlopmenr in the-

(07 Marks)

study with the appropriate

(08 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

Anall)e about the Management of Performance

Sun Micro sYstem.

iii) Biefly analyze thc negative things in the case

quotation from the case study'
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Q2. a) "IHRM tefes to thy' HR poticies and practices applied by dn i tetnatio al

firm across all.its subsididfies located in different countries"'

Briefly elaborate the dimensions in the Intemational Human Resource

Management.

(05 Marks)

"Multi Notiondt Cotporaliohs ate \sing four bosic strategies to cot"pele i" lhe

i ternatio al env onmettt".

Briefly elaborate any one ofthe strategy with examples

(07 Mark$

c) "Tlre malrk structure etuetges when one design k saperimposed on toP oJ oh

a.isting, b ut dW rc nt fom"'
Bdefly state the stength and weakness of the Matrix Structue in the

lntemational lluman Resouce Management.

(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

Q3, a\ "Managing m lliculturalism ot .toss'cultural hanagement is of considerable

signilicance ds il otels lhepotential benef,ts".

Elaborate this statement with examples.

(05 Markr)

bl "llhen lo etytbiale' is d toagh task for an IHR manager because, man!

overseas assignees fiil and come back tp the home cointry before completing

lhe ir resPectire as s ign menls ".

identify potential expats by the International

b)

Develop few guidelines would helP

Human Resource Managers.

(05 Marks)

c) Brielly discuss how you can minimizq the expats failure in fe Intematioml

Human Resource Management

d) "Some cofimon stress foctors faced bi fe' dle executives

symptorns of sbdin vill lead loflilurc offetttale expals"'

Elaborate this statement with the support of common stress factom'

(06 Marla)

(Total 20 Marks)

(04 Markr)

and the resulti,E



Q4 r) Brielly discuss the'methods ofTraining in Cross Cultural Training Prcgramne

(04 Marks)

b\ "Computet based Ttuining is becoming as an emetging issue in lhe Training

in lhe httematliottdl Humah Resource Managet e t."

Ei ighten this statemelt.

c)

(06 Marks)

"The criteria for assessing performance should be clenr, releranl, pructical

and reliable if assessments wete lo be medninglful"'

Fxplain rhe calegorics of perlormancc criteria in the lnlernalionJl Human

Pedomance Management.

(05 Marks)

"Cultwe has signiJicLnt impdct ott designi g.tnd inplementihg Performance

Mansgement Syslem in differc t culturcs",

Comment on this statement.

(05 Marks)

(Totnl20 Marks)

Brielly elaborate any three (03) componcnts of compensation in the

Intemational Fluman Resource Management.

(06 Marks)

List out key issucs are associated with a benefits plogramm(- in lntcrnatiooal

Compensatioll.

(06 Marks)

"Compensdtion administrutiorl inrolves estnblkhing salar! bLnds' deve.loping

rntes oJ pay lot jobs, tinkages to pelfomance appruisal, startittg satary for

new employecs antl solury inctcdre!/rct'i?tos"

c)

d)

Q5. a)

b)

Biiefly discuss any two (02) issues in;compensation adminisyation

(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)


